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TRENDS IN
DESIGN OF D]GTTAL CONTROL SYSTEIÍS

AND
APPLIED SYSTEII IDENTIFICATTON

B3örn 1{lttenmark
Department of Automatic Control
Lund Inetltute of Technology

Lund, Sweden

Abetract

The Lecture coverÉ¡ E ome lmportant aepecte of
deelgn of digital controllers. Special
emphãÊrIÊr 1g put on selectlon of. sampllng
perlod, deelgn methodÉ end lmplementâtion
e€rpectÊr. System j.dentlfication ia brlefly
digcuEEed ln connection vlth nodelllng and
adeptive controlLerE.

fntroductlon

For lông tlme 1t hae been neceeeary for â
control engineer to maeter analog conputing
technology. Analog technique haa been ueed to
lmplement and eimulate control ey6tems. Todey
It j.e equally lmportant to be ebJ.e to handle
digltal technique. Computere are todey used
ln an íncreaelng nunber to implement
control.lere. The hardware deve.l,opment heÊ
nade it poseible to lmplement controllere
thet nere impoesible to lmplement a couple of
yearÊr ago. One example is adaptive
controlLera. Unfortunately the full potentlal
of the dlgltal technlque hae not been ueed by
the deelgnere. It is eeeentlally only analog
technlque that hae been tranelated lnto
digital forn. It hag, hoçever, been realized
that mueh can be gained by uelng the full
potential of the nev technique.

The purpoee vlth the lecture 1s to polnt out
aome of the implicatlong of the development
of dj.gital computere. Thie heã consequences
for the lmplernentatlon ea \rell ag for the
dee1gn of the contrÕller.E. Tl.e lecture v1l].
Jocue mainly on the deeign methode.

AÞÞLlcatlonr of dlq1tâl cóntrol

The flret conputer lnstallation in the j

proce€tE lnduetry was made in the end of of'
the flftles. At that tÍme the computer vaÊ, a
large, expenslve, unrellable, part of
equipnent. The acene hae changed draatlcally
over the laet twenty yeare wlth reepect to
the hardvare and lt 1e a safe gueea that the
deve-Loprnent vtLl contlnue f or eti1J. €romeyeãra. Smal-l-er and larger proceE Ê controL
systems are today lmplenented uelng
computera. SmaLl eyetene v1.th one or tvo
PID-regulatore are often J.mplenented using a
mlcroproeeeeor Êlnce thls glvee a cheaper and
nrore rellsble product. Hoveve¡-, the user does
no+- not j ce any dl-f ferense. The digitaJ-
Pfû-cc¡ntroLJ er iooks ard behavee 1n the sanevay as a conventional- pID-controJ.-Le¡..

For larger E yÊrtemÉr the picture fe qulte
different for the operator, ãt Leeet on the
E urface. A typlcal DDC ( Dlrect Digltal
Contrôl ) package contalne

Arlthnetic operetlonÊt

Loglcal operatl"onÉt

Linearlzatlon end nonfineer functione

Reguletors

The regulatorÉt ere usually dlfferent vereione
of PID-controllere. A trend le thât the
logical control, stuch aa gtart, etop and
alarrn, ls lntegrated wlth the control
functlong. Until a couple of yeers ego theae
funetlons vere uÊtually Eeperated and even in
different equipment€t. In thle type of syÊttems
the operator-computer conmunicatlón 1s often
done uelng e color dleplay. The operator then
haÉ the poasibl.Llty to chooge from a menu of
pictures, for instance an overvlev of the
proceg€r, a trend curve or e detalled
descript.j.on Õf one control loop.

In summery there are today a large nu¡nber of
cornputerB that are used to controL indugtrial
proceeseE. However, the deelgn philoeophy for
the control EyÊrten hae unfortunately not
changed to the aêne extent es the hardvare
has changed.

D1o1tal control theory

The eontrol theory and eepeclelly the dlgltal
control theory heE nade rnuch progresa over
the Iaet twenty year€r. lfuch of the theory
hae' horvever, not been lmplenented to the
extent that 1t deservee. There are several,
reaÊronÉr for thle. One 1g of courÉe that many
of the control probleme in the procesÊt
lndustry can be aol,ved uelng slmple
controllers euch that PID-controllere. The
PID-controllers can eaelly be lmplemented 1n
â computer and the uger will not notlce ln
vhlch vay the controller 1s lmplemented. A
eecond reaaon 1Êr educatlonel. llany controJ.
engineere have not taken cour€reÉr 1n advenced
dlgltal controL and feel- uneafe when trylng
to use the ner¡ theory. A thlrd reaBon 1e that
the manufacturer of dlgital control equipment
dc' not glve the user the necessary tool forj.mplementlng new ldeae. The DDC packager are
weJ.I eulted for PID-control_lere and for
coupllngs of sl.mpl"e contro1J"ers, but there
are ueualJ-y great dlfflcultlee to make
eomethlng that vas not encounted fo¡- vhen the
system naa deslgned.
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Often dlgltaJ. control appllcatlona are done
sa s tranÊlat1on of an analog control
structure. One coneequence 1g then that the,
dlgital controller v1l,l not glve aÉr good
performance a6 the enslog controller. To get
a good approximatlon j.t ig nece€reary to uEe a
fast eampllng rate. This viII glve rise to
numerlcal problems as rrell aa an unneceEÊrary
increaee in the vorking load on the computer.
UeJ.ng digital control theory lt 1s hoyever
poselble to deelgn a controller vhieh can
perform aÉ' vell and even better than an l

analog controller. What may be achleved by
using nev dlgltel dontroL algorithms? There
are meny nelr pósslbllitiee vhen uE lng a
corDputer to control e proceaÊr. For instance
l-t l.e poealbLe to deel.gn a controll,er such
that the reÊ¡ponÉre håa e finlte eettting tlme,
eo called deadbeat controllere. Second ueing I

digl.tal control theory lt 1e porslble to i

construct controllere \rhlch are ualng long
sampling intervala. Third 1t ie eaay to
couple different control loops and to ehange
the regulator paranetere depending on the
vorklng condltÍone.

Moet deslgn of controL systeme 1s done for
linear syeterne. The resultlng eontroller ie
u6uåLJ.y l1nesr. In practlce it muet be
aurrounded by 'eafetynete, vhich often
includeg loglc and nonllneeritieÊ. For
lnetance to make bumplese tranefer betveen
manual and eutometlc mode and to avold
integrator ylndup. Theee thlnge are eaeier to
lnplement in a computer then by ueing analog
technlque.

Typlcal ÊtepÉ 1n a deeJ.gn procedure are:

Determlnetlon of the speclflcstJ.ona

I'lodeJ.lng of the proceea

Cholce of control prlnclple, lnputs and
outputê

Determlnatlon of the regulator

teet of the côntrollerSlmulatlon and

There are meny poee1bllÍt1ee when deternlnlng
the regulatorÊr ranging fron baelc
PID-controJ.J"ere to optimal. controlJ_ere. One
vay to unlfy the deslgn of dlgital
controLlerE 1e to look upon the deeign
methods ae pole-placement algorlthme. lloet
Etate apace methods end lnput-output methods
cen be regarded ae pole-placenent nethods.
The main ob3ective of the deelgner ie then to
deternlne where the polee of the cloaed loop
€ry€rtern should be placed. In order to do eo it
ie neceegery to understand the relationehip
betveen a contlnuous tlme eyeten and its
correspondlng aampled data or diecrete time
eyetem. Thle give rlse to questlone ae:

o Hov nilL the etabj_Iity propertlea of the
eyeten change rhen the eyetem 1a sampled?

o How wlJ.l- the poleB and zeroB of the system
chenge ?

sampllng po1nt6. It le then ueeful to have a
slnuLatlon pãckage were 1t 1e poeslble to m1x
contlnuoug tlme a6 vell åGr d1Êcrete tlme
6yetemËr. ALeo for the deeign 1t is neceÊsery
to have good CAD toole for inEtance to
determlne controllere and to analyze
Btabillty, controll"ablllty etc.

Svetem ldentlficatlon

l'lathematlcal models ere very usef ul to
aum¡nerize the knoyJ.edge about a proceee. Also
many of the deslgn methode for controllera
requlre a model of the proceBÉ end Eometimea
aleo of the dieturbance actlng on the
proceee. The modelÉ are often obteined by a
comblnatlon of phyelcal, model bulldlng and
experlmente. It 1s neceÊrEsry to have I

effective eeti¡nation algorithms that cen be
used to anal.yze the date. Often it 1s deBlred
that the rnodels can be obteined in real tíme.
ThiE 1s for inetance the caÊre vhen the
estlmatlon routine iE uaed as a part of an
adaptive controller.

It 1e lmportant to emphaslze that e proce€ra
can not be deecribed by one modeL, but by e
hlerarchy of modeJ.8. Slmple modeJ"6 ere for
lnetance uBed tô to get the mein behavlour of
the eyeten. The complicated models are uBed
for lnstance to check the beheviour of the
designed controlLer.

The lecture dlecusEee some trendg 1n syetem
identificetlon guch aa recursive egtimation
and propertiee of dlfferent estinetion
schenes.

The future

Baeed on the dramatic developmente ln thepaet 1t 1e temptlng to epeculate about the
future. There are four ereae that are
lnportant for the development

Procees knowledge
lleasurement technology
Computer technology
Control theory

The knovledge about Froce€r€r control and
proce€¡€t dynamlcs ls lncreãa1ng. The uee of
computere a1Êo fecllltatee developnent of
proceÊrs modelE. Wlth a computer in the loop
lt ie easy to col.lect data end to analyse theperformance of the eyeten. Also the progreÊr€,
in eyetem ldentlflcation and data analyslB
hae glven new powerful toola.

The development of a eontrol eystem l_E often
hampered by the lack of rneagurement devlcêÊ.
There are hovever many thinga that can be
done uelng exletlng techníques. It ts for
inetance poeelble to comblne outpute fron
different aenaorsr uslng a nodel of the
proceÉra.

digital control
descri.ptlon only

syeten. The
ehove vhat

diecrete time
happena at the

o Will the eampllng lnfluence
controllablllty and the obeervabillty
the eystem?

The hardvare developnent wlLl probêbly
contlnue for stlll eome yearÊ. It is expected
that the microcomputer¡¡ of the late elghtieeviÌl häve a computlng capacity greater thenthe l-arge ntalnfrarnes of the late eeventlee.
The t¡end of decentrallzation vlll continue.BÊtter- communicatlcn betyeen computers w1L1.+:? be developed. Color graphlcaJ. dlepJ.ayriJ,I change the ergonometrj.c functions of the rcoxnputÊ.r -operato¡- lnterf ace. 

i

the
of

o Hov ehould the aampllng perlod be choee¡r?

Theee and reJ.ated queetlone ãre dlecueeêd lnthe lecture. One important âãpect is hov toanalyze the lntersample behåviour nf a

o
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The development ln softvare has nôt been ae
spectacular. The progranmlng haa on the
contrary been one of the bottlenecke. Thle
has Lead to stendsrdlzed packegee yhere the
ueer only has to supply some data in order to
epeclfy a control loop. Thle har the
con€requence thet lt may be very difflcult to
make eonething that tras not coneldered vhen
the eoftware vae deelgned. ThiÉ sltuetion can
be expected to chenge. Nev programmlng toofe
for real tlme programmlng are now avellable
and thie vill change the programming
envlronment and facllitate experlmentatlon
vlth nerv control algorlthm6.

In eummary there are nany ÉrlgnÉr thet tndlcate i

that there v1J.l be an lnterestlng development
in the appllcation of computers for control i

of j"nduetrlal proceseee.
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